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EARLY DECAY 0F CHILDREN'S TEETH.

A live qýestion with physiologists is the very general tendency in

children to eariy decay of the teeth and the resultant unfortunate conse-

quences to generai heaith. It is now generally conSeded that one of the

main causes of the decay of teeth is the general use of white bread and

sof t, mushy ifoods. The coming of the teeth marks a period in the chiid's

life when an elaboration of the aii-milk diet is required. The amyiolitic

function is gradualiy developing and it is therefore necessary to provide

food which will flot tax these new powers and yet wili afford gentie exer-

cîse so as to promote normal development. The whole-wheat food, Egg-

0-See, contains soluble starch (maltose), and even before the chiid can

chew the food this starch (practicaliy redigested) is made avaliable by

straining the milk through Egg-0-See flakes.

When a littie later the molars appear they must begîn the w-ork of

mastication and trituation if the teeth are to, develop physiologicaily andi

grow into objects of personai adorniment. The partial digestion of Egg-

0-See maires it acceptable to the stomach of the child at this age, the

dry, crisp flakes encourage proper exercise of the teeth, while the jphos-

phates, nitrates and other saits of wheat (absent in white bread and sirni-

lar forms of food) furnish the minerai food required by the teeth and thc

bony framework of the body. Readers of this journal wii receive a full-

size package of Egg-0-See on application to, the Egg-O-See Cereal Co.,
Chicago.

A STERILE EYE BATH.

Ane eye bath fashioned fromn a single piece of aluminum has been

introduced by the Kress & Owen Company.' That this littie device will

be well received b>' the medical profession is not to be questioneti whien

GLYO-TYMOINEont considers the man>' points of ativantage this

GLYCOTHYMLINEmetai cup lhas over the old style glass contrivance.

It is cleanly, unbreaknbie, and can be sterilized ini-

stantly by dropping into boiling water. The sur-

gîcal bag in the future will hard>' be complete

witho ut one of these cups, which will give happy

resuits in man>' an emergency. It will be found i n-

ÉVE BATH valuable for treating ophthalniia, conjunctivitis, cyt,

strain, ulceration and aIl inflammator>' conditions affecting the eye.

Direcelons.-Drop into the eye-bath ten to thirty drops of Glyco.

Thymoline, fil with warm water; holding the head forward, place the

fitled eye-bath over the eye, then open and close the eye f requently ini the

GlIyco>-Thymolifle solution.

No pain or discomfort follows the use of Glyc-Thynidline. It i

soothing, non-irritatiflg, and reduces inflammatio>n rapidly.
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